
Dinner at Dunwoody House

Nanna’s Teas presents Fine Dining
At Dunwoody House

2637 W 26th Avenue, Denver,CO 80211
Sunday-Saturday

5pm-8pm
For Reservations Call

303-647-8327



About Nanna’s Teas:

Nanna--who opened this neighborhood tea house with her husband Tom and daughter Tobie—
herself prepare fine teas which are served on real china. The includes a choice of loose and
bagged tea from around the world to be enjoyed with breakfast, lunch and high tea. Before
Nanna’s Teas,her name sake owned a candy shop, bakery and café. She finally decided to move
onto her passion for tea after 30 years of successfully blending special herbal and flavored teas at
home for wellness and enjoyment. All of Nanna’s teas are hand-blended in-house from leaves,
herbs, flowers and fruits from around the world, many of them organic. More than 100 of
Nanna's teas are available in bulk for you to take home and enjoy. When Tom, Karen and Tobie
put the TeaShop to bed for the night they open the dining area for customers to enjoy fine din-
ing with friends. Come and join us for Diner with Nanna at Dunwoody House.



Dinner by Reservations
Presented by Nanna

All of Nanna’s dinners are prepared by herself
and Tobie, Nanna’s daughter and 2 executive
chefs. Tobie and Nanna were trained by Alex, a
Paris Cordon Bleu trained chef, on how to pre-
pare fine culinary treats. They also were trained
by Sven Knutson, a Danish baker of 70 years,
the fine art of preparing pastries the old fash-
ion way. Their 25 years as chefs comes out in
each meal that is presented to their guests.



Nanna’s Daily Menu

Each day of the month Nanna’s will
feature an exciting choice of appetizers,
soups, salads, entreof the day, freshly
baked breads and desserts made to or-
derby your personal chef.
All dinners will be accompanied with
flavorful non-alcoholic beverages.



MakeYour Reservations and try…
Sunday-Boneless Beef Rib Roast

Monday-Lancashire Hotpot

Tuesday-Butter Chicken

Wednesday-Shepherd’s Pie

Thursday-Marinated Gammonin GingerBeer

Friday-Sussex Sausage Rolls

Saturday-Steak on a Barbie



Sunday-Boneless Beef Rib Roast

The Old English Boneless
Beef Rib Roast is slow

cooked in rosemary, gar-
licand onions. Accompa-
niedwith roasted carrots,
celery, apples and York-

shire pudding.

Served with Au jus.



Monday– Lancashire Hotpot

Here in the states we
call dish “Lamb

Stew” but in the
British Iles we call

it HotPot, filled
with garden fresh
vegetables, in a

sauce to die for
and tender lamb.



Tuesday-Butter Chicken

Roasted quarter of a
chicken (dark or

white) smothered in
a rich tomato

butter sauce. A
favorite in

Delhi, India.



Wednesday-Shepherd’s Pie

Choice ground sir-
loin, corn, carrots
and peas nestled

ina bed of
whipped russet

potatoes. Simple,
elegant and

delicious.



Thursday-Marinated Gammon

A boneless gammon is
marinated in ginger beer

and baked slowly to
a blend of sweet,
spicy and tangy.

Creating the
most tender ham you have

ever had “in your life”.
Nanna’s signature dish…..

PERFECTION



Friday-Sussex Sausage Rolls

A Great Britain favorite with
an American twist.

Chicken sausage baked to
golden brown perfection in
Nanna’s home made biscuit
dough served with mashed

russet potatoes
seasoned with garlic, leeks
and romano cheese twice

baked to a golden brown
crusty top.



Saturday-Steak on a Barbie

You pick your prime
cut of steak. We

Grill on a hot bed of
coals. We can all
gather around the
fire pit for a good

old time.



Appetizers

Each dinner is
accompanied with your

choice of custom
appetizers that are
created from the

finest local produce,
pastries, meats and

seafood.



Desserts

What would fine dining
be without dessert?

At Nanna's you are
treated to best ofthe
best when it comes

to desserts. The
perfect end to any

meal.


